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A Dollar Dinner for Fourltrfore tho curtain went up Dr.

Slovnll mmlc few remarks, telling
tlh' aim of tho Maupin Community
club, Anting that funds derived

W iU
. MA W

from the entertainment were spent
in mnintetiHiire of tho traveling

Ho ttlso took occasion to
commend The Mnupln Times for the

At the John McCorkle ranch, 6 miles north-
west of Maupin, (leave highway at mile post
number 39) on

advertising given the show.
Spcil Numhvn

During the performance several
special numbers were Introduced.

Mr.-- . II. F. Rothwcll was on of
the best numbers on tho program.
Tho Indy Is renowned throughout
thin section for her ability as
pi u nut ninl toaclxr and Is always a
willing volunteer whenever her ser-

vices are requested to add to the
of a program. N. G.

Hedin, although without time to re-

hearse, rendered a baritons vocal
solo, iicrompnnied by his daughter,
Nova, on tho piano. Mrs. R. E.
Wilson appeared to be In good
voico, as her solo was heartily ap-

plauded. Mrs. Wilson Is on of the
outstanding vocali ta of Maupin and
she willingly gives her services to
all worthy enterprises. Nova lied-i- n

demonstrated her ability as a
pianist. The young lady is Intense
in her rendition of difficult and at
tho same time beautiful numbers
and is numbered among Maupin's
best musicians in the younger class.

The readings by Mrs. Bobby David-io- n

and Besio Starr brought forth
rounds 0f applau, e by the audience,
while Wade Hampton, in his selec

Corntd Bttf and Potato fuif . . $.30
Crtomtd Onions M

Pulterrd Htaitt li
Brtod and Ltutltr .OS

Cktrry Marjhmallow Jilly V
CoBit with Crtom .WFEB,

Total. .$1.00

milk, j.ilt and pepper and beat until
Unlit and fluffy. Shred the meat
from Wf a can of corned
Urf, add to potatoes, and best again.
IMc I'uhtly in a shallow, buttered
linking dish. Sprinkle one-eigh- th

pound of grated cheese, over the top,
and brown In very hot ovtn.

Cherry Marshmallcrw Jtlty i Soak
nnr tablespoon of gelatin In two
tablespoons of cold water, then dis
solve in the boiling Juice from a
tr tinker 2 can of red pitted cherries.
A'ld sis tablespoons sugar and three
tablespoons orange juice. Pour
Utile of this mixture in the bottom
of a wet mold, arrange four marsh
m.illowi cut In piet 'i on It, snd set
away to harden. Add cherries to
remainder of liquid, snd when the
first layer Is hard, pour this on top.
Put four more diced marthmatlnwe
on top. I,et hurden in refrigerator.
Cut in squares and serve Half tldl
recipe will serve four people.

I will sell the below mentioned livestock, im-

plements, and other articles at public sale,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.:

Does your food ntlowince ever
try to play with you,
and threaten to iiiajM""' !" days?
If so, just pick this ut tide anil
haul Mr. Allowance not o( hiding

by the scruff of his r.i' ..ml show
htm this menu ("f a dtim.r tor four
people for a dollar. It will make
him come to hrcl without Iom of
tiine.

And If you wnnt to know how to
prrparf the diilifJ

Cornet fffi and Potato PvIT
Boll ard mash one and one half
pounds of potatoes, add two table-

spoons cf butter, cup of

tion from Mark Twain s " Inno
,1cents Abroad," was an outstanding

number of the program. The vo-

cal duets by Leluh and Mabel We-ber- g

and by Mrs. Geo. Cunning- -

knm n it T a at CrV f4tw U.'AtSl
will boclub's trctt ury

well received and were greeted with
bettered by about IS5.U0

3 Work Mules, weight 1300 lbs. 1 Tratcor Tamdem Disc Harrow.

3 Work Horses, weight 1300 to l ch Wagon.
1400 lbs.

1 3'4-mc- h Wagon.
j 1

V 4 sets Field Harness.
1 8-- 16 International Tractor and

Plow. 1 set Heavy Britching Harness.

Oliver Harrow. Blacksmith Tools. Small Tools.

3 16-inc- h Oliver Chilled Plows. 15 tons Wheat Hay.

1 16-ho- le Kentucky Grain Drill. Oil Barrels and Gas Pump.
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hearty appausc. Mrs. Weberg de-

mon tratcd there's music in the
lowly mouth organ. Her rendition
of a dance tune caused feet to Itch

and several of the old maids took
advantage around tho stage. Mrs.

ThirJ sod Fourth

A good time was had by all at
the Valentine party. Mrs. McLtod
gave a box of heart cookie to all
.he teachers In the grade bulldi

Adeline Schilling came back to
school Mondny alter a week's ab-sen-ce.

The Fourth grade Geography class

(continued from first page)
Woodcock, Henry Wilson, Hetty

u Kr ,.n,iH . . .nr. v, I Slusher. Earl Addington. Douglas

TheodoreBothwell, Ralph Kaiser,playing "Home, Sweet Home."
Dorothy

j jH beginning the study of the south
Frances rrtral states.

Klroch, Herbert Kramer.
Greene, Bernlce Hollb,
Llndley and Jean Rniek.

The Seventh and Eighth gradu
Mm. Joynt devotes a few minute

of the afternoon to reading aloud
I to the pupils from a book: "The

Convention Not.
Mrs. L. B. Kelly centainly is po-

sseted of a comedy vein. Her por-

trayal of the mind-se- t pld maid was

true to nature, her costume in kecp-wil- h

the part and her demonstration
of an old muid's actions was side-plittin- g.

Mrs. Hedin marie a hit with her

I have started thc usual six week tests,
j They wfll continue through the
! week.

Hobsy Twins at School" la being

TERMS OF SALE: All sums under $10.00, cash; sums
over $10.00 bankable note bearing 8 will be accepted.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON-BRI- NG CUPS

Maupin State Bank, Clerk. R. A. Crabtree, Owner

rend t them now,
Thc boys and gtrls nil engage in

game of indoor baseball at re-

ceases and noons.
jis umption of the role of professor, j

She showed practice in acquiring

Primary
The first and Second graders en-joy- ed

their valentine party im
mtnsely. Each received his full
hare of pretty valentines. There

were several guest to enjoy the

j Fifth and Sixth
I Leo Cunningham made a map of

Norway, Denmark and Sweden on

the dialect of a Frenchman and had
her linns perfectly.HOME POINTERSWapinitia Jottings1 Mrs. Marcus Shearer was a most; the board with colored chlk. The

E. rally. While here she called on

her relatives.
Nick Ilolloman is employed by

Fritz Hachler building fence on his
home-tea-

Ham butter for sandwiches is a acceptable golfer. Her poise, dignity map is u cd to study the countries party and the refreshments of pop- -
j corn and apples. The pupils wish topicnic accessory that may be made general demeanor was evidence of by,Wilton McCoy is over from Kar-len- 's

sheep camp. We didn't notice
tuiy change in his appearance since

that ladv's eeneral srood character. Thou havinir nerfect attendance tnanK Mrs. vteoerg lor ner ainoneseand kept in a cool place for several
Hedin refused to to an en--- h. ni,t month arc: Floyd. Ilouluh. P"PPi'K the corn. They wish theRena Batty was a night gust re--

withcore. He had appeared with hardly ' Emi-- Ernest. Franklvn. Lculie. Al- -
i could have enjoyed the partyhis several months' absence with the centlv of Minnie Hartman,

days To make: chop boiled ham

and mix. with almost an equal
amount of butter. It is best to tin ni. The guests who attendedexception he look, collegiate, wears j Ben Richardson and Virgil made a moment's preparation and his solo len and Mvrtle. t

party were: Leland Mayhew,Tnn anH Kirn nrp nl.KPnt On ac- - boinkeep it closely covered and
cool place.

was in keeping with his reputation as
a singer.

Lelah and Mabel Weberg, Mrs.

Cunningham and Mrs. Confer, in

their duets, ihowed conclusively that

count of illness.

The Fifth and Sixth grades r.re

sprouting some wheat. Sume of
the kernels are pulled off the tcm

Cranberry ice may be served in tall
glasses with the meat course and is'
a change from cranberry sauce or

. the stem then die.". They doeach was a singer above the average. and
cranberry jelly. Each of ferin(f wag Bpiendidly sung

and was recipient o merited ap- -

Manilla McLeod, Dorcaa Crabtree,
Jeanne Welch, Jeanne Turner, lone
Wilson, Vcrl and Vernon Pratt,
i'ldon Richmond and Betty Chastaln.
We were all sorry that Dora Adding-

ton was ill and could not come.
Murl took her valentine home to
hor.

Mrs. E. R. Richmond and sister,
Mi s Rilla Powell, were guests at
the party.

The Inspectors for this week" are
Gertrude Kirsch" and Leo Welch.
Billie Schilling Is the policeman.

gets Its nourishment from the kernel.
On Lincoln's birthday each niein- -plause.

Mrs. Bothwell's piano number
only added to that lady's reputation
ns a master of the ivory keys. Her
selection was intricate, beautifully
arranged and her execution was

faultless.

Bacon dripping add flavor to
every food that is cooked in them,
or in which they are u.ed. The
drippings are especially good in all
sauces for meats and vegetables.
When added to the dressing for fowl

and other meats, a particularly rich

flavor is produced.

ber of the Fifth and Sixth grades

looked up short stories about Lin-

coln's life and told it to tho other
students.

The Fifth grade has stnrted out-

lining their health book.

no hat and is cultivating a mous-

tache. We wondered just what
would induce a sheepherder to copy

after college folks.
Raymond and Earl Crabtree were

out this way one day last week giv-

ing out bills advertising an auction
to bo held by Raymond on the 22nd.

Joe A. Graham, who recently went
up to Bear Springs, reports that
snow there averages about one and
one-ha-lf feet in depth. Joe went 83

far as Linns' mill in his car and
from there on traveled on skiis.

The Woodudes have been repair-
ing ranch fences lately.

Several from here attended the
play given at Maupin last Thursday
night.

Calvin McCorkle's sheep have be-

gun lambing. Calvin has a bunch of
about 40 woollie''.

Mr. and Mrs. Godford of Klamath
Falls were here during the week
visiting with Mrs. Gorford's folks,
the Lewises.

Grandma Delco has been quite ill
lately. Anna Pochette is staying
with htr.

Many fnrmrrs here have begun

rtiiitiiiiTTTTT-rrTTTtiiiiiiillllIIlXllllIXIITXXIXIIIXXCir-

Tires and Tubes Reduced

a trip to Smock one day last week
O. S. Walters and wife spent Sun-

day with Frank Richardson and wife.

Veva Birchard and Ed. Beebe

spent Sunday with the Bronners.
Wapinitia fight fans went to The

Dalles Monday night and took in

the smoker. Among thjjse from here

were Frank Hachler, Albert Hachler,

Wilotn McCoy, Doug Holloman,

Bill Forman, Mis Shorthill, Hazel
Laughlin and Thomas Kienzle.

Mrs. Albertina West is in the
hospital at The

Dalles, having gone there on Mon-

day.
Doris Hachler is employed by

Mrs. Lloyd Woodside doing house-

work during the plowing season.
Dee Woodiide suffered a broken

nose recently. While feeding a
horse the animal suddenly raised

its head, striking Dee on the nose,
breaking the member.

E. M. Hartman walked to the
store Monday, it being the first
time he had done that in three
months.

Harry Muller and wife were Wap-

initia callers on Sunday.
N. G. Hedin visited E. M. Hart-

man for a thort time last Sunday.

Arthur Pochette has been doing

some fancy carpenter work recently
He built a carrying box for the

rear of his Ford.
Mrs. P. H. Evick is somewhat im-

proved from her recent illne; but

Old Maids Forget

(continued from first ra8e)
upon the stage and took her seat
among the other rejuvenated ona.

Jessica Roxana Patience desired
to be taken back years and again be

a school girl with a beautiful com-

plexion. She was charming when

the cabinet turned her loose, and

u ided hit with the audience.

TIRES
30x32 Royal, regular $ 6.75
30x3io Royal, extra size 7.25
31x4 Royal Cord 12.00
29x4.40 Royal Balloons 8.25
29x4.50 Royal Balloons 8.85
29x500 Royal Balloons 11.00
30x500 Royal Balloons 11.35
30x525 Royal Balloons 13.25
30x550 Royal Balloons 14.35
31x525 Royal Balloons 13.65
30x600 Royal Balloons 15.10
30x3i, tj. S. Peerless cord, extra $ 5.00
29x4.40 U. S. Peerless 6.30
30x4.50 U. S. Peerless 7.00
28x5.25 U. S. Peerless 9.90
31x5.25 U. S. Peerless 10.95

plowing, a:Hiirf them being Lloyd

5.40
5.80
9.60
6.60
7.10
8.80
9.00

10.60
11.50
10.90
12.10

I 4.00
5.05
5.60
7.95
8.75

May Haverman was tho only one

who clung to her desire for a hus-- j
band. She was bashful and j

whispered her wi h to the pro--!

feseor, who turned out a blushing)

U. S. Peerless
and Royal

Tires-Tube- s

WoodRide, K r Ward. Le. ter West,
C. H. ValkT and John Boen.

Billy Hunt' was in our vicinity
Saturday rf last week.

Frannis Confer pesscd through
here last Sunday, having been on a
trip to Pine Grove.

Lewis Walters recently purchased

bride, wh0 leaned upon the arm of

an attractive young "man" as her
better half.

Cast of Chrctor
Jerus'ia Eliza Bangs Mrs. C.

TUBES

32x4i2 Royal
29x4.40 Royal

has not been out of the house yet
Lenora Hammer has been suffer-

ing with rheumatism in her knee.

H. E. Hammer is building fence
on the place he has rented from
Dee Woodside.

Frank McCoy and wife and Miss

Crystall Hartman made a trip to
Maupin Tuesday, being the first
time Frank had been out Bince his

illness.
The Lloyd Woodside family is

moving to the lower place while
plowing is being done there.

Raymond Olren of Shaniko waa
in our community last Sunday.

Perc. Driver has a grading crew
at work near Kelly's. He was at
Wapinitia Wednesday and said that
ranchers are plowing over at

.$1.50 $1.20

. 1.20 1.00

. 2.20 1.75

. 2.30 1.85

. 2.70 2.30

. 1.90 1.50

. 1.95 1.55

. 2.05 1.60
.. 2.00 1.65

.. 2.70 2.50
, 2.95 2.65
.. 2.95 2.65
.. 2.80 2.55

a 40-ac- re tract of timber land of N.
G. Hedin. It lies on Pole Hill in
the mountains.

Dufur young folks, nine ttrong,
were here Saturday evening for a
C. E. rally. Helen Sweet led the de-

votions, during which several talks
were given in interest of the coming
convention at The Dalles. Helen
Hastings conducted the social hours
with several well chosen games.
Afer this thc ladies here gave a
lunch. All present expressed them-
selves as having had a good time.

Anna Cunningham and daughter,
Bettie, are in Portland, visiting with
the Roy Woodside family.

May McCoy spent Sunday visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Leonard We-

berg.

Mrs. Jewell Knight, a cousin of
the Hartman boys, living at Dufur,

Ziegenhagen.
Rebecca Retrace Mrs. L. C.

Henneghan.
Maryanna Melissa Plack ...Mr,

John Confer.
May Haverman. ...Mrs. H. R. Kaiser

Desire Aman....Mrs. R. H. DeCamp
Hepsibah O'Delia 01ds....Mrs. Frank

Dyer.
Minta Clovertop ....Mrs. L. S. Stovall
Anna Ellen Patterby Mrs. Geo.

Cunningham.
Serena Hasbeen Mrs. L. B. Kelly

Petunia Pickles....Mrs. O. P. Weberg
Charity Hopegood Mrs. C. W.

Semmes.
Rachel Katchum Mrs. Julius

Shepflin.
Belinda Bliss Mrs. Phil Starr
Jessica Roxana Patience Mrs.

Elli Hughes.
Prof. Makerman .Mrs. N. G.

Hedin.
A Distant Blanche Northrup.

Cord and
Balloon Tires

Maupin Garage
wai a member of the contingent

The Dalles $16,000 residence
and garage erected at State Tuber-culce- is

Hospital.fron that place attending the G r"TyTTT.,iniitiiiriitr.rtiiiiiiiTTt-iiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimirTt-


